Role for sulfatides in platelet aggregation.
Sulfatides are sulfated glycosphingolipids present on the surface of oligodendrocytes, renal tubular cells, and certain tumor cells. They appear to be involved in nerve conduction and cell adhesion, but their precise physiological function is not known. Here, we show a novel role for sulfatides as a major ligand for P-selectin in platelet adhesion and aggregation. Sulfatides are expressed on the platelet surface, and platelets expressing sulfatides adhere to P-selectin. Both sulfatide micelles and sulfatide-binding recombinant malaria circumsporozoite protein (MCSP) inhibit this adhesion. In parallel, platelets and CHO cells expressing P-selectin adhere to sulfatides, and anti-P-selectin antibodies inhibit this adhesion. Furthermore, both anti-P-selectin antibodies and sulfatide antagonist MCSP significantly reverse platelet aggregation induced by ADP, collagen, or thrombin receptor-activating peptide, suggesting that sulfatide-P-selectin interactions are necessary for the formation of stable platelet aggregates. These results show that sulfatide interactions with P-selectin are important in platelet adhesion and platelet aggregation. The sulfatide interactions with P-selectin stabilize platelet aggregates, representing a new mechanism of platelet aggregation that may play a significant role in hemostasis and thrombosis.